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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 11, 1898.

ACTIVE MOVEMENT
AGAINST CUBA

!

transport
and the Normannla
and
Columbia, formerly ot the Hamburg
American Hue, renamed Patriot
and
Rapldo, respectively.
The Globe's correspondent added that
he believed ths squadron Wonld sail
Wednesday and a number of troops
would leava for the Canary Islands May
IB, while three battalions ot marines
were quartered at San Fernandlno ready
tor embarkation.
Lieut. Col. Well, a naval attache ot the
t'nltfd States embaiey, said to day hs
was by no means convinced that the
Cape Verde eqnsdron really was at Cadis

Agisted by ths heavy ontsl
hnylng July pork advanced 8c per bar
rel, July lard B5e per tierce and July ribs
tm per 100 pounds. Heavy sales by
packer to ths government for army nee
was at the bottom of ths bull movement.
Jnly wheat at the close showed a Ins
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Hm If latest talrfram
and reaches fcs leaders
earlier than . . , ,

Tan Man Inj trad.
Cleveland, May 11. Ten men were In
Jured by an explosion of gas to day In
the new water works tunnel nnder the
Uke, The diggers were 63,73d feet from
We. Ths explosion was caused by
man strlklg a match to light his pips.
Blarsenert, blinded and stunned, the in
Jured aisn were carefully transported to
ths sbsrt. and thence to hospitals.
,
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Ladies' Furnishings.

One lot of Combed Egyptian Half Hose in
the newest colors aad black. Worth .23c

3j0

One lot Ladies' Ribbed vcsti, each....
One lot Ladies' extra quality fast black hose
our regular 35c quality at
5 pairs for $1
The latest fad National Cuban Patriotic
emblems in Stick Pi a. Hat pins, Breast pina and
Badges. We are the first to show them. See
Big Window.
New arrivals in Ladies' and Childrena Straw
Sailors.
See our beautiful line of fringed end sashes
and ties.

Few Miles From
Pram lavadlas; Tasae.
Washington, May 11. Bom weeks ago
tOOS HAMILTON'S SUCCESSOR.
Ooe lot Balbriggan Underwear, full size and
the papers published a telegram from
US aria A. Lalaad, af Ohio, Komlnatad extra well
Texas stating that the Spanish subjects The Expedition Unirr Comm.n
made, at
25c
ff
for Associate Jaatlaa,
residing In Mexico near the frontier were
One lot Printed Japanese Handkerchiefs, the
Waahlngton, May 11.
Captain Doritf, Fourth Ctralry. '
Ths president
preparing a filibustering expedition to
nominated Charles A. Lelaod, ot latest fad" In the East, at
invade Texas. The Mexican minister is
Ohio, to bs associate justice ot ths sn
One lot high grade Fancy Shirts with cuffs
In receipt ot an official communication Iw Cubs
Regiments will Accompany preme court ot New Mexico.
from ths Mexican government saying the
Judge Lelsnd will succeed Jndgs II. B to match, regular $1.35 quality, at
the Regular Troops.
08o
statement la altogether groundless, but
Hamilton, of Socorro, as Judge ot ths
1
the Mexican government, anticipating
Fifth Judicial district.
such a danger, reinforced considerably
TtAIsroITI SIIVO LOADIP.
It Is stated that the new jndgs Is
the troops garrisoning ths frontier of
brother ot Hon. Cy. Lelsnd, the pension
Two lots Men's Wash Suits.
the United States.
One lot Ingrain carpet worth 40c, s yard,
New York, May 11. A Key West special commissioner at Topeka and a well
TAKE CUBA AND PORTO RICO SIMULTANEOUSLY.
No. 1. Men'a Covert Cloth Suita in Light
GOING TO TUB PHILIPPINES.
One lot Brussels worth $1, per yard
say that Information reached that place known politician of Kansas; also
7fio
Full line Moquette, Velvet, Axminster, Royal
,
of the landing, within fifty mile of Ha brother ot Howard Leland, formerly of Tan Mixtures at
$3.08
Tae Spaniard. Organising
Parmldabla vana, ot
now
city,
register
this
of
ths
United
ths
Welton and Body Brussels carpet, Art Squares
No, a Men'a Wash Cheviot ia Blue Mix- an expedition nnder the comKipndltloa Pnr th. Island.
Key Wwt, May U.- -U
State land office at Roe well,
U mid here If armored flying oqnadron.popularly known
and rugs at extra low prices.
London, May 11. A special dispatch mand of Captain Dorste, Fourth cavalry,
at
turci
S3..'.0
the report that the BpanUh Beet returned as the Cape Venle flet, has returned to
ADVICES PROM SAMPSON.
One lot lace curtains at
from Madrid says: A formidable Spanish which left Tampa yesterday.
flOo
to Spain proTM correct, an active more Cadi a, and Bpaln has abandoned all her
One lot Men'a elegant all wool Covert Cloth
expedition la being organised bere for
One lot lace curtains 3
yarda
long,
worth
RROI'LAR T ROOTS.
Bient against Cuba may occur within 4 hope of effective resistance to the lues of
aarly Rsnaotad Ry Navy Daaar taaaat in Brown Mixture worth $15 at
despatch to the Philippine Islands Imme$11.08
$1.50 per pair
bourn. It U pomlble than Rear Admiral her American colonies,
Will Ra Impartaal.
diately.
Twa Cabaa Raglmanta Will Oa aa Cob.
Washington, Msy 11. The navy de
Sampson at Porto Rico and Commodore
Arrangements will be promptly made
Nottingham
Traa.aarw Balna Laadad.
de
Net and Dotted Swiss
Special
Remey hi re may strtks simultaneously. to bring back Admiral Sampson' fleet
Blllad la Hlallaa;.
Tampa. r"la., May 11. Everything pos, partment la In almost hourly expectation
Lnvlno, Italy, May 11 In ths rioting
ot
advice
from
Sampson.
Admiral
Prices
What
Key West, to nnlte It with Die array
this
to
Week.
Is
slbls
being
to
done
loadfacilitate
the
All
orimon,
In quickly terminating the Spanish rule here yesterday, eight persons were killed ing ot transports at Port Tampa with the character ot these advices will be of
and thirty wonnded.
Think. Rpala II aa Aaaadaaa.
ammunition and supplies for ths expedl ficials do not Intimate, bnt tbey expect
Ml ladlae In Cuba.
San Juan de Porto Rico will be let
to Slanaver Phlllppla...
tion. This work will be practically eon' Important new. It Is a surprise to them ParaaoLv Umbrella,
ORDERED TO MEW ORLRARS.
New York, llay 11. Captain K. L.
roll Una of Baby Hood
severely alone until an American milieluded
night, and the ships that ths press has not already received
Coaching Sunshades
Information from the squadron via Bt,
aayi of the new altuatlon created tary government Is Anally established in Ptrth Raglmanta af t'nltad aialas Cavalry now In the slip will drop anchor In tl
aai Frocks.
at Port Sam Hoa.taa, Will Ua to Ceba.
by the return of the Spanish fleet to
Cuba.
bay to make room for other transport. Thomas aud the fleet of dispatch boat
11.
May
Washington,
The Fifth regi
"It the report la true. It would apIt Is now believed that two Cuban regt which accompany Sampson's squadron
Aaothar Warahaaae Baraad.
ment of United States cavalry, stationed
pear to indicate that it U the Intention
ments will accompany the regular troops Notwithstanding the cable advices that
London, May 11.- -A special from MaKan ana Clif Markat,
at various points throughout Texas, with
ot Bpaln to practically abandon Cnba and drid says the mob
ths Spanish flying squadron has rejoined
bnrned a huge grain headquarters at Fort Bam Houston, have to Cuba.
Kansas City. Uar It.
RsmIdIs.
ths Spanish bom squadron at Cadis,
..
Porto Rico, with the hope of recovering warehouse there this
.1 waas 10. .iuCattls
morning.
rsuu lower.
maraai
lacrcaaad Tarn aa Tobaaaa,
been ordered to proceed Immediately to
the navy strategy board Is by no means n.uxi;
and holding the Philippine Islands. They
m.
Matus
Biesrs.
7raa
Washington, May 11 The senat com
New Orleans. It will be sent to Cuba.
ROOSEVELT'S TERRIERS.
assured on this point, and while Samp
Tssaa stesrs. t3.76id4.46: Tuxaa
would, in that eaee, send this duet, with
y
m Ittee on fl nance decided
In son has been placed In possession of
t'
ta5"t4.Z6.
to
Philippine
the
the
MandsTla The
additions
MORE CO A LI.NO STATIONS.
crease the tax on manufactured tobacco
Aativs enws andhalfsrs, 2 25.4 20:
rina af Sorlaty Laadars Mlacle with
sbl reports hs has been warned not to
the Burt canal The Bpantith fWt wonld
In the war revenue bill from twelve
Uar Cawaa.a.
itorkars and feeders, 3 lOyt&.ftb; baits,
be much euperlor to the United State
Ban Antonio. Texas. May 11. Three Commlttaaaa Raval Affair, ta lavaatlgata cents, tha house rats, to nlxteen tents accept them as absolutely conclustv a t3.t4.7i).
E.nadlaaay or Saenrln Soma.
yet.
fleet at Manila.
lino's Karatpts. II.nno. Market stmns
hundred and forty cowboys from New
WashlnKton, May 11. Ths national pr pound, and exempt the stock on land
in iu earns
duir or sales S t H0
"The Charleston and troopa bring
ROILP.RS
TBS
EXPLODED,
Mealco and thirty nine society leaders quarantine
from
the
operations
of the act."
00; heavlM, 3.W0tt4 20: parker. ta.lba
bill was displaced In the sen
on the Pacific eoaat should be from New York are the latest acquisitions
07
djIsmI.
U;
3
7it4 (tt: llshta. S3 Hi
sts by a bill to provide for the taking of Ths finance committee also deehUl to Toraada Boat Itaatravar Oaardla Aani- - f(S
dlepatched to. Manila M quickly a
porkers, 3 Hg3.M); pig, $3.26
to Roosevelt's riders.
ths twelfth and aubseqnent censuses. recommend a reduction of the tax on
hllalad-A- U
oa
Hoax Parl.had.
with aa outfit for defending the
tfi.iu.
Among the men from the east are
cigars from
to 13.50 per thousand aud
London, May 11. A dispatch to ths
Hheep tOOO; market Orm.
Lambs
entrance to Uaulla harbor with subma- Craig ftadawortn, one of the best polo The census bill will be pressed vigorously. oo cigarettes ft
from i to tl.BO.
6.OUg$.0O; muttons
3.0og4.7a.
Glob
from
says
The
joint
Gibraltar
house
declaring
resolution
British
ths
rine mine."
players In Amerlcs; Basil Rloketts, son ths lands
steamer which has just arrived there re-within ths former Mills Lac
A aEMMHLM VBIEP
c tha lute Guiisral Riekettsi Hamilton
Ufclnaca Staak Markat.
hkis omcialiy liutl she passed yesterday
eiaai.-it'- .
ambition.
Indian renervatlon in Mtuuu)
evening? ins npaorna vi'peio oasvlaa- C4.lea.ira. Uar 11.
FUli, Jr.; Horace Devereaui, of the to entry
Cattls Reeeints
nnder the land laws was agreed O.a.raJ Agalnalita Advlaaa Inaargaau to stroyer, Gnarding. In Algeciras bay aud io.iau; niaraei, a lean? o ausls lower.
lrun.a to Otttala Caatrel of Philippine, Princeton football team; William Tiffany, to.
Obay Admiral Iw.y'a Ordara.
.
straights.
Shortly
afterward
light
all
Hoeva.
eows
ths
and heifers.
t3.t"a5.2:
ad Guarantae apala'a Indemnity.
a New York social favorite; Reginald
New York, May 11. A copyright dis onus destroyer were suivieuiy exttngtsn- - f2.2uet4.ot);
Tesas steers, $4(X$4.40;
Chandler offered the following reeola
London, Way 11. The story ia
en,
uo
Ronalds, the halt back of the Yale foota tern ex piosio n followed aud the de Winers sua renners. fH.7Wit4.HU.
patch to the Evening World dated Hong
here that the German eousnl at ball team; and Iloll Inter, Harvard's tton. which was adopted:
disappeared.
Hheep Keeelpts, lit.OOO; market steady.
says: "The Philippine slroyer
"That the committee on naval affairs be Kong,
1 he disaster was apparently caused bv
Maulla is said to hare been Instructed to sprinter.
Kallrea. I3.10o4.40: wseteros. 3.754
rebel
Agulualdo,
General
Issued
a the explosion of the boilers. It is feared 30.
chief.
' make representattona to Rear Admiral
directed to make Inquiry concerning the
There will be about fifty of these col- expedleucy ot securing
and establishing proclamation to ths Insurgent at Manila that all ou board perished.
l)ewey differing niaU rlally In character lege and club men,
but their wealth and
to obey ths orders ot Commodore Dewey
By Popular Val.
from those ot the representative ot the Influence will secure them no special con for the United Statos additional coaling
Vhlaaca Urala Markat.
stations at suitable points In foreign snd United States Consul Williams. In
Washington, May 11. Th house bra Chicago. Uar 11. Wheal Uar wheat
other power.
sideration In the regiment.
outlying
ths
are
districts
ths natives
1.7V per biwhel: July. tl.lOU. Cor- nwaters and as to each coaling station
vote oi im to ii to any passed the resolu
Very beary claim?, it la sr.ld, are being
Oat
which msy be deemed necessary, to as revenging themselves on ths priests and tion for the election of senator by popu May, ariHe; July
Bavalutlan la Italy.
encouraged npon the paitiof the Gervote.
Uay.81ho; July,
Paris, May 11. The correspondents In certain what are Its dimensions, condl local Spanish officials In spits ot the pro- lar
man! who suffered from the bombardRotUnghnm. Snggaatloa.
Rome ot newspapers In this city all af- tion and expenses of ocenpancy and clamation of Agulnaldo."
Nanay Markat.
ment ot Cavlte.
Edlton C'ltlaea.
Money 00 eslL
New York. May 11.
Oermany, It 1 further asserted, pro- firm that revolution In Italy is Immi malntalnenance, and ths best method of
HIS
REPt'SKS
COMMISSION.
Deere
May 8. I suffieet that nominally at
Wagons,
Albuquerque,
per sent. Prime mer
pose to obtain control of the Philippine nent. The news causes satisfaction here securing the right to maintain such stathe new warship New Mexico is thinking cantile paper, 2t3
Ctjtl.
A.
Wood
Mowers.
republican
tion,
where
by
report
Is
Italy
Sana)
or
and
bill
regarded
or
aa
otherwise."
Sawall I'rafara tha aaaatorahla ta or presenting io l ucle Uam, be named In
the
Ban&es.
islands, guaranteeing the payment of
Halag Major Uaaaral
honor or the city In this territory eun
Silver ana
Bpaln' Indemnity. It I believed that natural friend ot France and the enemy
Barlaaa Riot.
Aaothar
larspst
Washington,
May
trlbutlng
11
ot
the
Bewell
amonut
to
Senator
cash
New
fork. Uar 11. SUrer, M',
Madrid, May 11. A serious riot has has decided to
this plan will be acceptable to Emperor of the dlelbond.
refuse the commission ot the enterprise. This would cause a stim Lead, 13 60.
very helpful to the sub
Frani'ta Joeeph ot Austria, and it Is un
taken place at Logronok. The grain aud major general
rivalry,
ulating
SEVERAL LIVES LOST,
tendered blm by the presi- scription. Santa Ks, Las Vegas, Raton,
Coppa.
provlslou stores were pillaged by rioters,
derstood ha been passively accepted by
dent. Attorney General Griggs
de- are au euphonious, aud sultabls battleNew York, May 11. Copper, lie.
France- la tha Huralnc r Larva Hnaln.a. Block. including women armed with axes, chop- clared It unconstitutional to hold has
a seat ship cognomens, but, of course, Albu
In PhlUdalphla.
pers and cudgels. The cavalry charged In ths senate aud a commission In the querque would be a little the most pleas- There will be a "Dewey dance" siren
More Martini Law.
Philadelphia, May
persons
Several
mob
repulsed
by
were
deterbut
the
the
at the Orchestrion hall this evening by
up or an.
army at the same time.
Rome, May 11. Mart III law has been
rs.
of
onslaught
womeu.
mined
were burned to death in a lire
the
young
Arinljo Hulldlng.
ladles ot this city, to which a few
I likewise suggest that the subscrlntlon
in
proclaimed In the province ot Couio. At
THROW
VP THE SfOHUR.
be not con lined to the "business men, of ths select have been Invited.
the wholesale toy store of MoCadden
Immigration
ItllL
Kovara, Piedmont, the mob stoned the
ranchers and cattle men." but that the
Bros., Market street.
Washington, May 11. The house by a
troops, who fired upon the rioters, InjurI
Ral am al Spaal.h Plaat patriotic womeu of the territory be given
Ths
vote of tw to 48 refused to consider the That What tha
flames
spread
to
ths
a chance to contribute, aud show ths men
to Cartl. Moans.
ing five.
building of ths National Wall Paper com- senate Immigration bill. The postotllise
London, May 11 On the stock ex- of what stun they ars mads.
CONSIDERED A BLirr.
pany and Janeway & Co., and the build- appropriation tun was seut to confer- change
lours truly.
AGENTS FOR
the report that the Spanence.
T. NOTTINUBAM.
ing occupied by the Reading Hardware
McCaU
Cape Verde squadron had returned to
ish
MAIL ORDERS
THRJS-WISpain's ProjMl to Sand R.ll.r KapadlUaae company.
WAR PRAYER.
Dlatxlct Cain at Socorro.
Bazaar Patterns
Cadis was generally discredited, though
ta Phlllpplna.
Filled Same
bodies have been taken from the
Three
V.
K.
Chavei will go down to Socorro
New York, May 11. A dispatch to the
An Invocation lor Victory and Cuban the opinion was freely expressed that if on Friday
Day
Received.
All Pal Urn. 10c aad 15c
to atteud ths district court
rulua of the toy warehouse. It Is beInrumor
was
lodapaadaara.
true
ths
Indicated
reit
ths
World from London, say: Bpaln'
1 tie territorial grand
jury will be em
NONE HIGHER
lieved
others
were
as
killed,
many
girls
York,
New
of
May
Jewish
The
ftallrond
204
tiatette
of
Avonuo,
Spain to throw up the spong panelled Monday, and Mr. Cbavei has
tention
Albuquerque, N. M.
n
ported project of sending a relief
were employed In the upper stories.
3, contains the following prayer which snd leave ths West Indies to tbelr fat
been retained to defend 1'edro Chsves y
to the Philippine I treated by
At noon ths fire la eating it way to- was recited In the synagogues ot New
HKST
THE
LIGHTED
STORE
sons,
IN THE CITY.
wno liavs been
thus opening the wsy to an early peace siiva ana nis iwo
military and naval eiperU as a bluff.
ludicted for ths murder of ons Chaves.
ward vast quantities of fireworks.
York City:
In the Qrst place It Is considered that
was
ho
INKS
staff?.
killed
at
In
atllaa
folvadera
Ooaeral
aad
The killed are: Miss Caldwell, type"0. merciful and gracious King. Gods
the Spanish government needs all the
Washington. May 11. General Miles The term wili probably not last over two
Gods aud Lord of Lords, in Thy baud
troops It ean master to maintain the dy- writer for MoCadden Bros.; William Mo- of
night for weeAllas.the cases on the United States
Cadden, brother ot ths members of ths is tha soul of every living creature aud and staff will leavs
side
nasty at borne.
every
preparatory
to
Tampa,
to Cuba ot the court will be disposed of this
being,
moving
look
of
human
the
spirit
Is shoppiog headquarters for all economical people of the Territory. A
flrm;sud
Michael Qui no, an employs.
Secondly, the reserve squadron cannot
down from Thy holy dwelling, from later.
week.
Impnrtint
most
The
case
to
be
persons
Three
other
ars
missing,
the
we
save,
serthy
beseech
Thee,
heaven,
regular supply center for people. We use every effort to make this store
possibly be ready for a month.
tried is tlmt of the United States vs. Mc
Oa tha Hoard of Trade.
engineer, the fireman and the porter.
vants, the Auierli-.anation,
who
Donald, allea-eto
be
Jack,
Hlack
indict
Thirdly, there would be an insupportexcel In "ita stocks, "its qualities,' "its points of accommodation" and beMay
11.
Chicago,
ou
The bulls
the ed for robbing
The Ore originated from an explosion dwell In these I uited States, who ad
the United States mails
able coal dlflloulty for ship for a voyage
transferred their between Han Antonio and White Oaks
all question "its very low prices."
yond
of the Ore works. The MoCadden build- here to the teacluugs of Thy beuetlcent board of trade
ot 3,000 miles.
attributes, to do good to mortal beings,
ing Is completely destroyed and the other to show conipasnlou to those who ar attention from the wheat pit to provi alHiut seven years ago.
Br.ah Camp at I'ttlrkaannnga.
two are badly damaged. Loss, iuOO.Oua formed by Iby baud, aud who risk their
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 11. Camp
lives as they ao tins day. to shed their
CPPL1ES POIt DEWEY,
blood like water In this war which duty
George H. Thomas, at Chlckamaoga Park,
commands, to deliver the Cuban people
Is rapidly undergoing demolition. At
100 dozen Chilclrtns' black hose, all sizes
CrulMr Chnrlaalon Laft Baa Praaelxsa for wno sign aim groau neneatn the hand of
daybreak the work ot breaking camp was
the releutleNN and cruel Hpanlsh natiou.
Manila
from 5 to 8li and extra long. This Week.
.
.
begun. The troops are moving to Tampa,
Washington, May 11. Ths cruiser who have thirsted for tiuuiau blood from
Special
4 palm for 25c
Mobile and New Orleans.
Charleston has been ordered to sail im- days of old.
Tlx one ttut hurt you fur thru wlu after
"O, Lord of compassion, we prsy Thee,
you bought .hem ani then went to piece.
mediately with ammunition and relief ?lty aud have mercy npon our forces on
KOMiNATKD KEAH ADMIRAL.
dozen
Ladies'
muslin
3$
gowns, made long
supplies for Admiral Dewey. She will and and sea, aud give tbeiu streuglh and
THOSE ARB THE ONES
and full with ruflh and tucks. All sizes.
San Francisco today without Courage to stand before the power of our
Camuiodora Daw.y Promoud trader
a leave
'
the pride of those
TOO DIDH T BUY OF US. . .
I SOS, Ravlaad Stalalaa.
Tt is week at
waiting for ths rest ot ths relief steam- enemies and to subdue
35c Each
u j rise agalusl us, that lliey, our hosts,
,
Washington, May 11.
f - I
Commodore ers and supplies.
f. fL If
In defeat O, do Thou avert
not
reiurn
ihoc
No
are indestructible, but it nukes tome
Dewey has been nominated rear admiral.
of
pieces
deLawns
and
nice
Organdies,
25
that! with head bent downward aud
ddlerence whether you can wear a pair and
MAT LEAVE
Dewey was appointed rear admiral nnder
faces shamed.
signs and sheer goods. Regular 15c quality.
have them look ropectable - for three weelu or
May Thy loving kindness uphold snd
the provisions ot section 10OH of ths re- Raport that tha Capa Vaida float will
aix month, ll rrulus tome difference whether
Special this week
support
os
de10c U yard
ihy
with
to
hand,
ritrht
vised statutes, having, upon ths recomyou have to p nd three week (of agony)
Ball Prom Cadla.
.
Hver the tutiaus who are oporeised aud
breaking a pair oi thoc in or put them on and
London, May 11. Ths Globs publishes atnioted
mendation of the president, received ths
by their persecutors, and to prowear Ihem with joy ths lint day. Uke OUR
25 pieces of percales in new checks and
thauks of congress by a joint resolution this afternoon a dispatch from Cadiz, claim freedom, for them In order that
SHOES.
stripes. Special while they last. . . 7o u yard
approved May 10, WM.
dated Saturday last, which said that the they may also enjoy the glow of enlightWE CAN PLEASE YOU.
enment
aud
freedom
nast
Thou
which
following ships, all ready for the sea
SPANISH KI LE IN CI HA.
apportioned to us, sons ot
United
One lot of India Linen Remnants. 1'ieces
with the exception ot the Pelayo, were at btiilm, with Thy full, open,these
holy extendrun
from 2 to 10 yards. Regular 15c goods.
port:
Hlioc
Dealer.,
Reliable
Pelayo,
Victoria, Carlos V, ed timid.
Army and Mary Will Colt ta Promptly that
Tiu Find tin of Ladies, Mines and Quldrcna Fancy
"We Implore Thee, prosper our ways
Aliulraute Oquendo, VUcaya, Cristobal
T.rmlnata Ik
122 S. Second St.
Special
to clear out, only
Ho a yard
Paraaola in tha Teat ia all Colon and Fancy f.nmU...tfrntl
no
or
sickness,
tuisrortune, mishaps
New York, May 11. A special to the Colon, Maria Teresa, Alfouso XIII, Pro-se- tnat
mail, okiikss fciivitaj naKKrii,
Stt Uluitriiioo (or one oi our Novelties. Prices ranging
evil accident may befall us. lirlug our
Tribune from Washington says: The naval
Plus, Pluton, Osada, Audits, Furor ships to desired havens,
Another lot of ladies ribbed vests in white
aud lead us by LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.
from $1.00 up to $15.00.
war board Is convinced that the Spanish and Terror; also several torpedo boats and silent waters. GracloUHly bestow of Thy
and ecru nicely made and taped. Special
knowledge, understanding and wisdom
Received another lot of 25 of those $1.75
only
upon our authorities, councilors and WATCHES
5c each
DIAIORD
Gloria Umbrellas. A late shipment. Special
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Corner 2d St. nml Gold
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Railroad Watches
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calamity be unheard of in our laud, tli.it Railroad Watches Soli on easy Monthly Payments.
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Elfl'n
Railroad Watchea
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perfect peace may tie accorded to us and
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a yard r stripes and colorings.
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forevermore,
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amen."
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Tips per bunch, CO cents.
Watch Inspector for Santa Fe Railroad. W make a specialty of Watchea for RailA new line of Army Dolts.
Au elegant line of ribbons, from 6
upwards.
road Service.
cents to 1 per yard.
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our double strength compound
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No bail lis fallen so far this seawn In
ths valley In the vicinity of Mora. Nearly
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FJaS

all crops ar In, and ths ranchmen are
enroarsffod with the outlook.
W. L. Klrkpatrlck and wife celebrated
the sixth anniversary of their wedding
Sunday. A few friend were Invited and
refreshment nerved.
The dedication of the new ehapel at Kl
Porvenlr, Bumlay, was prertliled over by
Rev. L. LeGoullou, parish priest at Les- perance and Father leon, a Jesuit ot At
buquerqtie. Borne 300 person wituessetl
the eeremnuiea.
Tbe Optle will have aomethlug to say
about tbe conduct of the band In not
turning ont Saturday night. This com
mnnlty 1 stirred from center to circum
ference with indignation at their luei- eu: nbie abesure.

due not only to the originality and
implicit of the eombtnntton. bntalso
to the care and skill with which It la
manufactured by sclent iflo processes
known to the Cil.irottMi. Fio 8vaur
Co. only, and we wish to impre
npon
all the Importance of purchasing the
trne and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Hyrnp of Fig Is manufactured
by the CaLiroRNia Fin 8TM7P Co.
only, a knowledge of that fart will
assist one In avoiding the worthless
SAMTA IS,
imitations manufactured by other par-tiThe high standing of the Cam
mnma Fio HrHi?p Co. with the medi- From ths New Mexican.
Mrs. Mat Luna accompanied her
cal profession, and the sntisfactlon
which the genuine Syrup of Figs ha
Luna, Firt United 8Ute
given to millions of families, mnkea voluuteer cavalry, on the
trip to San Anname
the
of the Company a guaranty ton Id, and
will vNit ber parent In that
of the excellence of Its remedy. It Is
far In advance of all other laxative, city for some weeks.
During tbe absence of Captain Charlee
as It acts on the kidneys, livor and
L. Cooper, Tenth cavalry. James T. New-hi.bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It does not gripe nor
Is In ehargs of the I'ueblo and Jica-rill- a
nauseate. In order to get It beneficial
Indian agency In thUclty.
effect, pleaau remember the name of
John McDowell left for Albuquerqns,
the Company
after remaining In Santa Fe two days,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Mr. McDowell was one of tbe Orst conAM rRAKCISOa, Cat
ductors on the Denver A Kio Grande
UrrTii.t.v,
new Tana:, w. w. railway running out of Sorita
Fe, and I
a nephew of
Hunt who was
largely interested In the building of this
end ot the Rio 6rnde.
Taraaa at aabaerlpMwa,
W. H. Moyer. of Washington City,
pally, bv mall, one year
..
00
ally, by mall, all mnniha
.. I 00
m
Dally, bv mall, three mnniha.
.. I to special agent for the department of Juspv tice, I In the city checking up tbe acwii y, ipj iiiniii uijr muniii
Iiaily, by carrier,
one month
7ft
weekly, by mall, per year
I 00 counts In Uartihal Foraker's, District
V Crrir.KN will be dellTerett In
Ths )aii
the rlty at the low rale nf in centa per week, Clerk Bergere' and United Slates Comor for 75 renta per month, when paid monthly, missioner Victory' ofllce. tie will visit
Theae ratea are leaa than ttioae ui any other
all the judicial dintrict In the terrttory
daily paper In the terrttory.
matte known on before leaving.
ADVKRTlSINf theHATK9
A was announced Saturday, the New
oflir of publication.
lob office la one nf the beat
THK CITI7KN
anmliweat, and all klnda of Job print, Mexican subscription list for the purtie; Is executed with Dealueas and st lowest chase ot a Aug to be presented to the
prlrv.
BINDKRY, I net added, Is eomplets New Mexico battalion ot First regiment
THK well
titled to do any kind of blndin.
Culled Btate volunteer cavalry, closed
will be handled at the nfflre on Saturday
THK CITIKN
evening, but on Sunday let
nptiona will be collected by It. II.
ters were received from Mrs U. H. Betts,
Tiltun, or can be paid at the otbee.
ATOTICK la hereby lven that orderaflven of Sliver City, and Mrs. T.
8. llubbell, ot
1" by employe upon Ths l ithm will nut
I hi mured unleaa prevlouaiy sodoraed by the Albuquerque, containing
money, which
proprietor.
were mailed before the time set for closC ITIZKN la on (ale at the following
THK
plarea In the city i 8. K. Newcomer, Sia ing tbe list, and these amount
have
Kallmad avenue; liawley '. New Depot, South
Hecond etreet; t). A. Mataim A Oi'a, No. Soft been added to the fund, making a total
rtallroad avenue, and Harvey' kallug llouae ot 253 50. The flag ha
been ordered,
at the depts.
LIST Ths free llrt of Tas aud when received will be placed on exTHK KKKK
embrace Notice of ltlrtha.
office for a
tuoerala. Iteathe, Church bervlreeand hibition at the governor'
fcotertainnienta where nnadmtaaliin le charged, short time.
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up to date Id nery particular. Mr. Galiomi i!TrnMTio rwrrtM
loway and Mr. Wlndrldge are more than
pleased with the new quarter. Here Bhnwln lit Orwu Vale Mha Hoet Sn-Iwtlnatry,
they have plenty ot room, excellent light
A well known writer says: ''.Secretary
and will be enabled to handle mall mat- W
llson doe well to push the project tor
ter In fully one third lees time than wbeu the growing of
beets for the purpose of
crowded up In the old quarters.
supplying the United State with sugar
HILLS HO Hll
produced at home, rather thau sending
abroad for It a 1 done at preeeut.
From Sierra County Advocate.
glance at the following figures will show
The April term ot the district court the extent to which we are annually In
cost Sierra county about 1 1,800.
debted to foreign countries for this stit' l
The friend of Mis Kittle Steadoian, article ot diet. During 18UU It requrmt
ot this place, will regret to learn that the total amount ot
wheat and flour ex
she is seriously HI with what I feared to ported from thl country to pay for the
be consumption.
sugar Imported. During the past year
11. L. Romero, of Las Vegas,
la here
the total value ot the live and dressed
visiting but uncle. Merchant Manuel beef, product and lard exported, was
Aragon. Mr. Romero was formerly dis- barely su(llcl.nt to otTtet
that of the
trict court clerk of Lincoln county.
sngar Imported. Our enormous export
0. W. Delamater, of Pennsylvania, la ot cotton, which pracliCrtlly supply the
her to assum full charge ot the Sena world, are about only
twice In value our
tor Andrew cyanide mill, near Faulk Import of sugar. Our
vast export of
ner. Mr. Delamater ha the bearing of a tobacco are equivalent to only
d
sound, practical business man, and our the valne of our sugar Impiirta. Last
miners are to be congratulated.
year II took our total exports of barley,
ALAMO aJOHDoT
rye, fruit and nuts, vegetable oil, oleomargarine, butti r and eheeec, pork and
From tbe Sacramento Chief.
hams-- all
taken togetherto pay tor our
A new 2B,uuu hotel, a fine depot and
ugar Importation."
other large building are to go up soon
CoMpany.
tarati lavetmeai-Le.a- a
and just as soon a lot can be purchased
Articles of Incorporation of the Colo
there will be a large number of buslnes
ratio Investment Loan Company, organ
houses and residence erected.
At a receut meeting ot the directors of lied by Arthur K. Jones, Mason W. Howthe Kl Paso A Northeastern railway com' ard, Frank W. Bmylle. Loa D. Sweet,
Trowbridge, Geo. R. Bennett,
pany It was voted to move their main of Harry
W. Kramer and William C. Davis,
(Ice to Alamo Gordo and it i said that Geo.
under the laws of fie state ot Colorado,
the Kddy and other member ot the
have been Died In Secretary Wallace'
will put up Hue residence
Company
oillc, Object of Incorporation are to
here.
Carry on a general Investment and loan
Alamo Gordo, the new town four mile
business, with the principal oflloe and
south ot La Lux, I getting ready tor a
place of buslues located at Denver, Colo.
rush ot buslnes. Kuglueer Sumner ha The
),( OO, divided
capital stock 1
a force of surveyor at work eurveylog
300,000 share of tbe value of one
iuto
tbe town. A soon aa the survey 1 far
dollar each, known as "protection stock"
enough along, team and men will be
put to work grading the street. A Con fully paid tip and Don aeeessable, and
tract has been let to Frank McCleary for 6,0iO share ot the value of $100 each
known a "Investment stock" and con
tbe Immediate construction of a Urge
slst of Installment, prepared and full
adobe building to be used for the ofllce
paid Income stock. The principal place
of tbe company. Tbe grading 1 about
la buslnes In New Mexico I located at
completed and the track will be laid to
Fe, and Jamee A. Massle baa been
Santa
Alamo Gordo by the 20th.
designated resident agent.
Alamo Gordo can truthfully claim
more natural advantage
than any other
place In the southwest. It I au
around health resort, located at the
tout ot the beautiful Sacramento mountains, with plenty of One water, pure air
and picturesque scenery. It I 86 mile
from Kl Paso and at tbe Junction ot the
Kl Paso & Northeastern with the Alamo
Gordo at Sacramento mouutaln railway,
It will be the trade ceuter for the great that are not verr- robust need
Sacramento mouutaln farming and tlra warming:, building- and
ber belt. It already ha a One public food som thing; to be uted for two
park one mile In length on the west side or three month in the fall that
ot the town-site- ,
while on the east side, they may not suffer from cold.
near by, are great high mouutaln.
one-thir-

'
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Well
Children

IAIHAHKSTO

At ?hiaon,To?eka
rnoai ths ajosTBT
1
aiitornlaaires
u

MOUNTAIN.

a t antenna Limited, Mondays
tnH

From the Chief.
From the Creaaet.
A new town I being platted near tbe
0. A. ilassinger, A. M. Kwlng and J,
Fa Vlcker resumed the sinking ot the Oro Fresnal church, and already several lots
Arrives
have been sold.
7:50 Dm haft Dt the Houston company this week
Bix famllle from La Vega have re
8:00 pro The shaft Is down about fifty feet,

Santa

Kxpre...,

17

lirtil.v.. .

lt:rni

leave
- . lA.ift ,.M
Atlantic hi pre ...
aiuopra
i'A Local Kxprea.
No.
Atlantic uimiteo., weanes
clay and Saturdays
4:05 pm
No. IS Local Kiprrea
7:06 pm
,i,eave
KOINO lOIITI
No si aaesico axpreaa
.ia:us am

a

Santa Fa Pacific.

Arrives
HOITIIWIIT,
S Atlantic Kiprea
10:tt pm
No. 4 Atlantic limited, Weilnee- daya and Saturdava
8;ft6 pm
OOINU WEST.
Leavea
rv, I racitte
8:40 pm
no.
California timiteu, stonunya
and rnday
18:18 pm
Me,

No. 1 and S, Pacltlc and Atlantic Kxprea,
ravr ruumao paiace arawin rmm car, tour-ie- l
'leeplns car and chair car between Cb.
caso a Loa Angr Ira and Sari
N oa. 91 and UU. Mexico and laical Kxnreaa.
hiv I'ullman palace car aud chair cars from
e.1 Paaotn Kanaa Cttv
No. S and 4, the California Limited, have
rsllnian buffet and aleepinu rara and
carotuv ino coactira or ( l.air carsl. A aolia
vetibuled train from Chlcauo to Loa Ansrle.
W. B. TBI I.I,. Joint Asast.
l

Kraii-iac-

8 A ft T A FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeka d Santa Fa R. B. Co.
Santa Fa Pacific R. P. Co.
Condensed

linn Ttblt 46, Effectlit Vij 30, '17

wraTHut'MU

No.l

AarHotiMO.

STATIONS

No!
8.00 p
7.uo a

Chicago

Kanau City
Deliver
La Junta

6 .00 p
11.60 a

p
6.86 p
6.10 p
1.41 D
18.86 p

Albuquerque

10.116

W'llitfate

t.allup
Hitlbrook
Wlualow
Mawautf

10.16 a

WllllHIIl
Aab rork

8.10 S
8.06 s
7.10 S
6 OS s
4 16 s
18.40 s
10.00 p

Auk Kork

Jerome

HreiM-ot- t

Cni'nn-ai'h'j-nl-

a
s

Jc
Jc

7.40 a

Aab Fork
I'racb Spring
Kingniaa
The NVedles
Mlake
tiHiriiaa

11.6ft s

s.4

i

s

11.86 p
10.10 p
i 7.uu p
4 US p
4.10 p
1 1.60 s
10.00 a
8 46
7.00 a
I 4.80 p

Uavvett
lltuatow
K miner
Moiave
Lo Ansele
San Llc o
lHan rranrlar ol
Slceplns Car dally through
e
ralai
ullnian
between C'lilttto and California.
1 lie iiraml C anyon of the Colorado can Lt
reached uuly by tola hue.
W. B. TRULL,
Joint Atfent.

'

Ko dscsptlon praatlosoT,

NotlUU lUward.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
for a generous
10 CENT TRIAL SIZE.

and
recent assay run from f 28 to 3S per cently located laud on the head of the
south fork of Cox canyon and will plant
ton.
Last new from C. C. Cotton was to the crops at once,
R. H. Pierce ha ordered 1,000 pounds
effect tltat he wonld be back In L. Belle
by tbe loin lust, with capital to push hi of blue grass seed from Keutucky and
tuunel work at this point and also to de will sow lt around bl Sacramento moun.
tain ranch.
velop his silver property at Amliett.
Application for the establishment of a
KUIT,
postoQlce at the mouth of Wills canyon
will be made at once. The rapid aettle
From the Argua.
The Ore department and base ball asso- ment of that section make tbia necesciation are figuring on a mammoth sary.
It I a aafe estimate to ay that more
Fourth of July celebration for Kdily.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gray of Klo Vista, than 100 families have located lu the
rejoice In the possession ot a daughter, Sacramento mouutaln within the past
tbiity day.
the little stranger arriving Suuilay.
IL Newman, who has been a resident of
The revival meetings In progress at
the Methodist church the past two week the upper Penasco for thirteen years, inhave been well attended, aud consider- forms u that he baa raised 105 measured
able Interest has been manifested. Tbe bushel ot oat from one acre of land and
that these same oats weighed fifty-onmeetings close Sunday night
F.G.Tracy report that he has met pound to the measured bushel.
The editor returned from a three days'
with must fltttterlug success In the pro
duction ot strawberries and asparagus trip through the Cox canyon and Peuaieo
this season. Both have been raised to section ot tbe mouutaln. New settlers
only a limited extent, but tbe result Is are coming In and tbe country Is rapidly
so satisfactory and encouraging that the filling up. It Is safe to say that there
area will be largely Increased In the will be three time the acreage ot crops
planted here this year tbau baa beeu
future.
At the meeting of tbe board ot govern lu any previous one, and the season I a
or of tbe Union club, K. Angust Gagg most promising oue. Altogether tbe outresigned as secretary and manager, R. B. look for the Sacramento mountain farm
Armstrong being appointed to fill the er is truly a bright one. Crop are being
vacancy. The withdrawal of Mr. Gagg planted earlier than usual.
is duo to the fact that he expect to soon
KOSWKLL.
remove from Kddy. Be ha proved a
most faithful officer of the club, the From toe Keglater.
Jaffa & Prager commenced shearing
present success of which Is In a great
of 7,000 bead of sheep near
measure due to bis efforts. Ills deter- their
mination Is regretted. M. P. Kerr, W. Koswell ou Monday, as well as tbe 3,ooo
li. Angel!. J. F. Mutheson, Wm. Nlxoet uear Lake Arthur.
Judge 11. B. Hamilton has bought tl.e
and B. t. Stegman were admitted as
Major Howell property on Keutucky avemembers.
The spring wool crop Is beglnulng to nue. H. B. Hamilton, Jr, will probably
come In, must of the sheepmen having occupy the house.
Dave Howell went to Lake View where
nuirinea shearing. Those who have con
signed wool to the Matheson Commlselou the Bloom Cattle company have begun
company during the past ten days are: unloading and branding a laigeberdof
J. F. Rarey, 8.8M pounds; J. J. 8. Smith, Arizona rattle.
Dr. R K. Karri sent on tbe money last
ia.oou pounds; W. R. Turk, 8.81U: J. W.
Turkuett, ll.itll; I. W. Rogers, 4,034. week to pay for four lot just south of
Consignments of Muhalr have been re- the military Institute, and expects to
ceived from Joliu He Keen, 414 pounds, leave Anna, Illluuls, on the 15th ot this
and T. J. Douthelt, 1,124 pounds. There mouth aud come to Roswell, where be
is but little dlspxMltlou upou tbe part of will make bis future home.
owners to sell at this time, aud most ot
Judtfe HIchardHon
t invited some
the wool will be held for a higher quota- time ago to deliver the annual address
before the Demiiig high school. He besl-- t
tion.
ited for some time, wailing to see It he
At the base b ill meeting at the city
hull, au orgauiziliuii wan perfected, and could so ilispiHe of private matters as to
all arrangement
were made for a good get tbe time for the trip, but has decided
season ot the American gum. The or to accept the Invitation, and will
on the 27th of this mouth.
ganization is on the aNrtoviutlnu plan.
A. M. Richardson, manager for the
I lie membemblp feels one dollar, with
monthly dues of twenty five ceuts. Cultau Laud and Cattle company, came
Thirty-ninmembers were enrolled at lu tri m Richardson. Ou Wednesday be
the meeting. A. B. Goetx was elected started two herds of cattle 6,2i) bi al
president ot the association; M.P.Kerr, for Fulsoui. If not sold there at a good
vice president; 0, . Woodall, secretary, figure, he will seud them on to 11. K.
aud John McKwau, treasurer,
T. F. RU'lianlrtoo, the president ot the com
Blackmore was uarued as manager of the pany at hlerliug. Kaunas.
team, and K. S. Mutter, captain.
Ku larjser from Apacliaa
Ou account of the absence of troops
V.
fcll.Vr.lt
from this sect inn It Is feared by some in
Krom the Kagle.
t lis part that the Mescalero Apache
Mis Florence Watson, of Gila, who has
may become troublesome. This is
been visiting in this city, was called Idle fear, but in eate they should attempt
home on account of tbe serious llluess of a raid all that Is neceary would be to
ber grandmother, Mrs Bell.
turn the people here upou them aud the
W, D. Howard has severed his connec Apache tribe would not last so long as
tion with the firm of McUlllen & Co., the suow upon White mouutaln. The
and will shortly take bis departure for Apaches are not near so dangerous as
Arlzoua, where he will go into business. some of ths Bpauish sympathizing people
Charlie Lanieou aud wife left for
who are off a reservation. Hacrameuto
Wash., where Mrs. Lamson has Chief.
considerable property Interests which she
Just received, a new Hue of belts aud
wieb.ee to dispose of. They will be absent
patriotic neckwear In the national colors
about six weeks.
ot red, white aud blue, at The Kuouo-mis- t,
Tbe poelotllce was moved Into the Swift
building on Wednesday eveuiug last.
Men's crash suits for $3.&0 aud 3 v8 at
When arrangements are completed tbe Ilfelds'.
poetofflce In it present location will be
Picture frame. Whitney Co.
e

11 x--

a

e

til

ELY'S CREAM BALM
liirii.il

drue.
U ofMiia aud etnanaea lh
Allay l ain and InruuiiaiaUoa.

Naaai
Ilaaia
anil rr.iwrta Uta Mouihrao. lOMtora Ui eVnae
of Taata and Mlnall.
I qulrkly ahaurhad.
Ulra
ll. hof at one. 40 eta. at UruKKlata or by auull
trial Hi is luria at Drurfiata or by nail.
KI.Y IIHUTIIKKM, M tf.rren Mtlaet, Nw Tort

I'uum

Perbat

you never bought elotlilnn,
underwear aud furnlHbliiR Rood from
us. lt will pay you to luvettttitate our
e it you do not save
prices and
to
10 per cent on clothing store price. To
be had only at the Golden Kule Dry Goods
Co.'s, leaders of low price.
Kntrelle, corner Sold and First streets,
will sell jou good wall paper at 12,0
double roll aud up.
11

Villi

J

rr

r,.'.'

,j

FForEssumt cam.
P. E. HAKHOUN,

"I ' lion and Water Supply,

1IVL

KNOINKhH-.tPKClI.TY-t-

rrl.

A!,

ft

xammatlona and

Hrorta.
tlana and eatimatea.
Mulii ited. Nixim IH Armijo blui k,
vor. aril st. ana nauroaii avenue.
i.rm. siasor m nmhoi,
PHYSICIANS
AND
HOMfKOPATHIC nd
reatdence over poat.

e

too. I election as. isew
nnic.
lrtH. Mr. Marlon Hlalinp, M. U

Telephone

ofttc ficnr,
8 to 8 p. m. fir. nil L), Biehnp, M, L., ofllr
honra, to 10 a. m., and I to 8 and 1 to 8 8. m.

done at the BUr ttiuhop,

2oV

neaw lu the city.
Hot chile eon came served everv ntsht
at the Paradise. Do not nil lt. llache- chi A. (iloiui. proprietors.
This week' special sale at Golden Rule
Dry (rood company Is silks, drees gootls,
.
embroideries, uxlord shoes aud
"Hers Is a lesson that be who runs
may read; the until ou the Columbia Is
layslu the lead. ' io aud llii. Haliu

vtnt

i.w.

At

i,

m. w,
bii raw
TTOHNKY AT LAW, Albnqnerqne, N
War Pvtee a Soli aiH Mqalrl Oroewrle.
L M.
Hank building
t'llice.
National
H
Freeh Kansas eggs, per dos
lr.
Native rgirs, per dos
2(c.
VKAMH W. CLANCY,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. rooma Sand 8, N
Spring Ui Bourbon or Rye per bottle 7"sj.
k T. Atmijn building, Albuquerque, N, M.
Clear syrup or Jsew Orleans molasses.
per gallon
sTs.
St.
Grape or Cognac brandy, per bottle. , Toe. A TTOKNKY W. IMtHmlW,
Oftice ever Rob-- t
zrw.
nest lye, tour cans
ertaon grocery uwe, Albuquerque, N. M.
Native wine, per gallon
?&c.
I'obllnatloa Mollrat,
Uood, strong, pur baking powder,
nf New Mexico, In the Pietrlct Conrt
lb, for
i.rc Territory Of
tlie
l imnlv i,r Mr,iali
Older or wine vinegar, per gallon... Boo.
S
XI ..l.,n A X1..U. ........
(od cigar, fifty lu a box, per box. . toe.
I'lalnllfT,
Old Manse, best maple syrup, per
v.
Hugh Mt Sparron,
quart
8oc.
Iifin(1anl
Hay and grain at lowest prices.
To the Defendant, Hugh MiHnarrom
Von are hereby notilled that a anil ha been
A. Lomdarik).

WHOLESALE

lUIlwa.

AT-I.A-

Bneklen'a Amine,
The best naive In the world for Cuts.
Bruises, Bores, C leers. Halt Rheum, Fever
Korea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
corns, and all kin Krupilons, and posi
tively cures File, or no pay required.
It I guaranteed to give perfect sstlsfsc
Hon or money refunded. 1'rle 8i ceiits
per imx. ror sale ly J. li, tritellly &

at

Houses

The darkest days of husband and wife are when they come to look forward
to a child leas and desolate old aire.
Many a wlf baa found herself incapable of
motherhood owing to some rreat lack of
atrangth In the organs of generation. Hitch a
condition I nearly always du. to long continued neglect of th. plainest warnings.
Frequent backach. and distressing pain
accompanied by ofTenslv. dischargee
and generally by Irregular and scanty
menstruation, indicate a nerv. degeneration of the womb and anr
roundlngorgana, tliatunleeaspeedily
checked will result In barrenneaa.
Read Mr. VVllson'a latter:

1

GA.LBOEN
Eagle brand
Condensed Milk
as an Infant

Has

iot"vlZ

flros.

aanUkJ

CUPIDtNff

MANHOOD RESTORED" uaiivr,uiijr.i:ri,
vrMai VHUt.

re n ti itt ai imii, will quRtiir t'ur yttu nf
ner .
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PRESCRIPTION

LIGHT,

Cool,

&.w"

Retain!

v.rn

Hernia
vlth Ceaifort.

V Klp.ora.ca.
I Neandmirap.
J Nvr aiava. j

210

Railroad Avenue.

latml Telepboae.US.

tub ST.

Albaqaorqns.

EX-.3VE-

I.

M.

O

SaVMPLE AHD GLTJB ROOM'

Mskies,

Finest

Brandies, Wines, Etc.

NIQIIT.

U3VHjn."5Z"
JOSEPH DARN KIT, Proprietor.

33LH31VO
ISO

Wat Railroad

At. Albtir(

DEALERS

.'

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN..aaA,
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

-

Imported French and Italian Goods.

Sola Ag.nta for 8an Antonio Lima.

Vw

Tftl-nbo-

47.

ra

818. SIS AND

J17

THIRD 8T

NORTH

Ms

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
R. P. HALL. Proprietor

od Hrse Os:b ;n Ore, C avl and Lombar Oar I B hafling, Pallm, CrraV
Vabblt Bltsl) Oolumosacd Iron froata for BuUding Eepava aa
Mill MachbMry a BpecUlty.
I Inlng

Ire

Bar

s-- .d

FOUNDRY: HIDE

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE.

RAILROAD

W. L. TRIMBLE
St,

& CO.

feed and Transfer Stables

Livery, Sale,
Second

N. M.

oetweea Kjulroad and Copper Area.

Horaaa aad Malaa Bought aad Bxakaagad.
Aganta for Colambna Buggy CompamT.
Tba Boat Turnout ia taa City

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriage, Road Carta, Spring Wagoni, Vtctorbi
Cuggiea, Phaetcna, Etc., for Sale, t
Address W. L. TRIMBLE
00.

AlqrllI

Gr.
53-vXlil-

New

Mifro

M:. 13
Student of Dr. Phillip Rieord of Praaa.
S3poolalt"V,1
1 JiJJM

1--

is

it Y,

: t t

T II LUTT 811 YKAB3' PBACTICK.

UHS ONLT TRKATKD,

a enrs Daanteed In every eaae undertaken when a enre Is praetlrabl. snd poastbl.
(iunoalKiea, ieet and atrlctur suei'il'lv cuird with lr. Hlrord'a Krencb btemedle.
DA I!. N(J CUBKHH, 8ANDALWUOU OIL nol
nperinaiorTiioea, aeminai
emtaainn, inaurania, awvpondencv.
tinea
ttirxiUA
radically cured. Hlcord'a metliud inai'tlced In tlie Wurld' lliwiiltal, Pari., Keferencat Oral
jij.truo paiienta ncce.aruuy curea wiiuin tne laat nui year. Can refer to patient cared, by
Invealtsale, Otllree Wu7 Heventi'enth atreet. near Champa, Denvaa, Colo.
Dernilaalno.
atM'a-enr'ntlati, Hiiaalan an-Huhernian
tVut.nltaatwai aod
enallati, Krunch, tlerinan
- "
.
. ..
m
' ' , tirreau "

rtaeaueimanentlrt ure'l within TliUkK

Ilcul

uie,

O.

KA.1 If

au-ii-c
from th

Tb newest and
food
leading potteries ol th world, in wholesale
or retail. Choke table ware, elegant toilet
cts, beautiful vuesj a lull line of gUxeware,
beat

lamp chimneys
ware, tinware,
bruthet, toys and doll.
bar goods,

enameled

118

and burners,
brooms and

SOUTH FIRST STRERT

ZEIGER CAFET
QUICKEL & BOTHE. ProDS.
(Saorswsoni to

Frank U. Jouea.)

ul ft Iktmoi!

hil,tiir.

lm,

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

gist.

Hopeful Words to Chlidless Women.

Albuquerque, East Liu Vegas and
Ulorlola, lSeyr Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

filed In tlie llletrli-- t 1'imri
lli
..nn.l l...li.
11 Dlatrii t of the Territory of New Mexico
wiinui and fur me . onnty ot ncrnallllo, airaltifft
you hy Marion A. MfSiiarron praying Tor an
aliaolulc divorce from you oil the grounda is

Ithaca. N. Y , in charge of the work In
Ready mixed paint all colors, all sis
thit state. Last fall he was transferred
wood stains, varnish stains, katso
t) New Orleans and from there he cam fans,
mine In assorted colors, brusbea of all
to this city, expecting to remain for two kinds, at lowest price in town.
year at least.
THI MAZE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

i

-

falfa, Mountain road. W. V. Fi'TbkLLK,

4

GROSS, BLACKVELL & CO.,

rnts

al-

.kiTl

'

d

cottage with

an.... r...n.

....-

lpo8it(.ry

Jew-sle- d

Four-roo-

Iw!taa:

...wu

LKAaMH.PiNKtjM:
Nooneoould
have sufTured from female trouble
mora than I. I had tumor on th.
womb, my ovarlea were diseased,
and for fifteen year I was a burden
Co.
to myself. I was operated upon
The latest In shirt waist sets ars the three different times, with only
Kou R' y plaid sets and the antique
temporary relief; alao tried
sets to match Jeweled belts. Risien-walmany doctors. Lydia K. Pink-haBrother.
Vegetable Compound
Have your roof painted with aephalt Was) rceommejtded to me by a
slostlo roof paint and your leaky roof re- lady friend, aud after taking
paired with asbestos cement. A. W. four bottle I was like
new woHarden has It.
man. I had been married nine
Gentlemen and patriots, before going years, and had no children. I now
to war buy your underwear and furnishhave a beautiful little girl, and w.
ing goods at ths Golden Rule Dry Uoods feel assured
she lathe result of my taking th
Co. and save half.
Compound. Mat U. Wilson, 8J3 Haasafra
The best pi ice for good, juicy steaks
N. J.
and
and all kinds of meats, kept fit. Millvtlle,
Modern aclcnoe and past experience have produced nothing; so affective la
in a first class market, at K lei n wort h,
treating diseases of tlie female organs aa Lydia E. I'lnkbam'a Vegetable Comnorth Third street.
If you cannot find the good at the pound and Hftnatlvs Waah used according to special directlona.
Kc f.ouiUt it li no line looking elHewbere
It you know any woman who Is suffering- and who la unable to secure relief.
ih the common expression auioiiKHt the or who ia sorrowful because she believi a herself barren, tell her to write to
ladles ot Albuquerque.
airs. I'lnkliam, at Livun, Masa., and ask ber a. vice. Th thousaudaof Mr.
He wins and attend special sals at
Piukham's cures arc all recorded for quick reference, and a reply will be promptly
Golden Rule Dry liisxts company's.
aent wholly without charge, that will direct her what to do.
low prices ou silks, dress
Mr. B. lli.iruM, 4940 Huu Kraucisco A ve., Kt. Louis, Mo., write: "It haa been
goods, embroideries, low shoos aud perlay great desire to have a babe. Kiuce taking your medicine my wish Is fuliiiled."
cales.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store IjaiaE.PInkbam'iVesetaMeCompouD
for children's and uilsW sandals aud
oxfords, black and tan, latent stylet, 0 to
X, r5 cents;
to It, UO rents;
to a,
$1; laities' oxfords, $1. W. Chaplin, proprietor.
air
We would have no trouble with Spain
it she only realized the immense strength
aud resources of our nation. If you understood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere. Hahn A Co.. N. T. Armijo
building.
No Equal
Food.
Belief for 8Mtlutf Humanity.
INFANT HEALTH Sm FREE.
A lot of cool organdies, lawns and dimities, as uear for uuthlug as it is possible
to get a great deal for that. Rosenwald

To Rent

no

1:0

pen-ales-

It was a year ago on Monday that Parker, aud two other prisoners escaped from
tbe county Jail, aud the former shot and
killed l.ee Morris. It looks as though justice will soon be meted out to this coldblooded murderer. He still preserve bis
nouchaleuce aud self composure, aud
looks forward calmly to hi fate.

.Adao

Met

through the

k

in DISSCTSSS:

OFFICERS

Hie Bant of Commerca Id Albnqaerqiia. N. II.

J.

Sold avenue.
Look Into Klelnwort'i market on north
riurd street. He has tiw niceel fresh

I

lOOrUOOvOO.

ui

Buy vour canto sUvee and have vnur

CcpcsHory lot tbe Atlsntk. A
Vsclflc afirl the Atch?otvJ
Tern lt A Stntt Fe
ailroad Cos.

J06HTJA S. RlTftOLDS. . . .fttriarit
M. W, fLOCRKOT ....vTcavPrvvdderit
When dlaeaaa
A.i.KX!tN
shoot ths firat
MM....0aahkr
arrow the truly
rRASK MoKM. ..
Oaahlsr
man will
ie
A. A. 6 BAST.
come Inatantlv
nn rnatd.
He
iinaa btviiq.
will not wait tor
the attack, lie
BASTKHUAI
kATBaVDAV.
will not hesitate
residence. No. 411 Weat Mold
until the full OrICR andTHeph..nNo.8S.
O file boor
force of rliaeaae a id
. m.
T to
p. m.
:o anq
i:
anil mlun mnA U.B, fcaaterday,
, a. Kaaiwdar,
M. D.
M. D.
death enrnea crahln ahonl him.
When a man brjrin to feet "out of
W. tt. HUPS, M. !.,
ia failing and hi
HOL'R-Unsort," when hi spgx-tittll
.
ar.d from
energy ia not np to the murk, when he baa OV'CK 8 10 and frcm V8to 8 m.
p.m. Office
iw roB.i
nxtTRAwea
billoua attack snd a feeling nf Isaaitnde
tvsvwt xjwmuia tw rnasnM,
ann rraiiirnte, SU HM UOld SVSnn), AlDQ
aVaUstax Aaaavat aaul OaTar to
aerqua,N.M.
ana incsrwrity, tl he is wte, he will take
aTrwry rBaUttv
Pierce's Golden Medical IMacnvery
lr.
OeMtnl wttk raattabU IMltiWa
uanTisT,
right away. It will bring- - In a appetite hack
K. J, Algar, O. O. ,
atrtiin, and what I more it will brin; back
OISkrOTOMi
nts nireativc power. It will give all ths ARMIJO BLOCK. OPPOSITK lt.KKI.D
Otltc hourat 8 a. m. to
assimilative, functions the ed-- e and power
J, C. Baldbimb. Lnmbo.
w. e. t
p. m. Auto. Tl. No. M. I. Oraao, rrealdsnt
P. m. j ;oi, p. m. to
.('cauni-mrunannteni
irotn the
B. P. MoacSTan. - VkLhaMnL
ininunt
.
'
A
- w,
Appointmenu man by mall.
mml
fond h eats.
rt
v.HHvnM,
WOOi.
It will make
A, M. Br.aoaw8u.reeo.
r--W.t.ST.tc.L. Caahler.
healthy blood and send it cnnrain rapidly
BKHWAHO B. BMIUKV,
B.
J.
Knaaaoa. Aaalttact Carttlst.
W. A. MAIwaix, Wbolal Dm US.
.
in. .rill mi artrrica into every
Albnqnerqne, N
onran and tlaaiie of tlie body. It will put ATTOKNaY-AT-LAW- attention alven
to all hn.lnea
fleah on hi bone and fore in hia muacle-I- t pertaining to the Drnteaalon.
Will urartir. In
for
Atchison,
Topeka
BanU Fe
will give him strength and enotag and tileimrtaof the tetrltorr and before Ui tolled
tana finice.
cheerfolnea, In a word it will give bun
complete health.
WILLIAM I. LKR,
It excrete from the
every par- itmpiiti-- a i
ymge, mom T,
net or fleart, naeleaa, Satiny tisane.
It
N. T. Armllo bulldmg.
v UI pracUc In
even reduce the weicht of th corpulent all Him
tkiM , n . ..
ij
Mum
mwn hi io name time inni ti otiilila up hta
atret.ittk and working power The weight
JttHXMTON
81 NIVAL,
it adda to people who need It is the kind
A TTOKNKV9 AT LAW. Albnqnerqne. N
(INCORPORATED.)
that cornea of pure blood and every nrgaa
l ttire, rooms S sod 8, lint National
doing ita work property and thoriiughly
Hank building.
'
what pngiliata call fighting weight."

"Os Oawe.M

EMULSION

utiles.
Old Rye, Itourlsin or brandy. 75 cent
per quart. Call for samples, at A. Loiu-bardo-

D. S. DEF03IT03Y.

at Whltnev'a.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
JOHSJ TAM'HBSL M.
AND BLHUKON-Of- Tr.
In
aDIIVXIC'IAN
building
arniijo
c. met of K.I rotd avenue
m iiiru airrri. iioira, v :au to 1 1 a, m. J I
to 8 p. m. tipetlal atrenuoo given to chronic
iiu iiikwi ui women.
Anthorixed Capital ....tSOOyOOO.OV
raldnp Capital, Burpln
M. b, JOH
,
e,
rpeciflcatlnn -and
nd ItoQu
AKCHITKCT-PlantWteOOO 00
ft all
hnllS.
Ing ar.d architectural work. OfUcsi SOS West

abandonment and hahlliial druiikrnnraa, and
a.aing for the care, t ualinly and control of the
niiiinr chlhltetii and unleaa you enter your
aiilicarant r In mild ,'atl.e nn or lM.fiiiM ll, Hih
day of June, Imm. a decree pro couleaao will
uv eniereu againai you.
rClerk.
L. L. IISKRV, tiallup," N. M..
I'laiutirl ' Attorney.
Co , Druggist.
Nolle of lleolutiou.
Ml.flt Sulta nail I'aaU.
To Whom It May Concern t
Nutiie
hereby
ia
W have again received about fifty mis
given that the New Mexico
Slllll.lv
ailV. a rnlaillli.l.lilli rm.uuu.
fit suit and two drxen pant from Per of
W. Meyer and Stephen Canavan,
waailiMilved on the ltd day of April, Ihus.
shing St Co. These good were all made and
that no good, will lie pun.haae.1 hereafter
i
n. run on creuit or aalil copartner
"I
to order for this season' business and are .hip,
and lurther, that all
acconnla have
therefor up to date. Although they cost been lilered In Uia liamta the'r
of - I.. Ilxrirv f.v
S I ai Ills CAN a AN.
etlleinrnl.
originally
fully
much,
twice
they
that
Dated at tiallup. New Mexico, thl Sold day of
at
..
AA.,
oi uoa-uv- er
with nypophoa-phite- s will be sold by us at SI 3.60 tor suits and
of Lime And Soda supplies ft 00 for paut
They are well worth pKOPOSAIJI Kt K
AT ROAD
Matloiia.etc. tlln e irl Chief Uuanermaaler,
exactly
seeing.
what ther" want. They
Simon Btehn,
Denver. Colo.. Aunl 18. lens. Sral.Nl m,k
-'
..at
lioaal In ttllilicate WIU lie received at thl. nitiiThe Railroad Avenue Clothier.
will thrive grow strong- and be
until 1 1 o'clia k a. ni .nn May l'l, Insh, for
well all winter on this splendid food
fuel, forase and water at road nation
Un Uliv t enia.
tin ucpartoient, and lor fuel al ligan,
tonic. Nearly all of them become Guaranteed iolmoi haiut pivu m i'". ivc .' inI tab.
Price,
Ctub, eort Colllna, Colo., ant
City. N. M during the llacal year com.
very fond of it. For adults who ana atrou. Wood pure. DUc.lt. AU uri.auiHti. Silver
OCllltf JulV 1. INtlS. IllNtrtlrlliili. to lilil.IrM
are not very strong, a
ami iii.na torma ol pro poaal will li lurnlahed
Rlaheat Ceah PrleM Pair
on aiitiltratlen at tin ullli e. The government
Ifne fornltdra atiivaa aariul. eluflilni
course of treatment with
reaerve me rium lo
ny or all Did. K.
w- In. tien I. Clllnl V. M.
the Emulsion for a couple trunk, harness, saddles, shoes, etc. n. n i wool,, ueputy relei't
117 Gold avenue, next to Well
of months in the fall will Hart',
Cargo Kxnres olllne. bee me before you
Tb Weetaeld ilnd.i News nrlnU ths
put them
boy or sell.
rnuuwins in regard to an old resident of
winter in first-clas- s
contliat place: "Krank WoAvoy, fur manv
Director ar Weaihee tluraau.
ear In lbs employ of tbe L. N. A. A C.
dition. Ask your doctor
11. M. Uardlnge, from Ithaca, N. T . I
ratiwav nere. ears: 'I nave used Cham
about this.
berlain' Colle. Cholera and Lilarrhcea
now In charge ot tbe United State
Ba aura vwl tit SCOTT'S Kmuliloa. SW ilui iK.
riemedv rnr ten rears or longer am
axaa and Oah art on th wrapper.
weather bureau In Santa Fe, Major Her- - never
In mrfamilv. I eon.
without
All druxiiata
sey having been granted a furlough for slder It the best itremedy ot
toe. an1 fr.oa.
the kind
SCOTT a BuWNB, Chamlat, Kr York.
two years. Mr. Uardlnge ba been con
I take pleasure In reeom.
nected with tbe weather service since ruemllni It.'" It la a speclflo tor all
DSIUBSS HOTBS.
18 to, and for eight year was stationed at bowel disorder. For sale by all drug-

Wall paper at Futrelle's.
Dipping tauks. Whitney Co.
Plumbing and gas fitting. W hitney Co.
Qneeusware.
and tinware ai
Die Fair.
Highest prices Dald for vents' clothlns
t Hart's, 117 liold avenue.
Gents' furuishlng rood almost oiven
away thl week at ilield'.
If you waut anvthlns- - in ths bind Inn
or Job printing Hue, call at Tint Citiikn

First
National
Bank,

Take elevati

SCOTT'S

TIME TABLES.
Ac

V1
--
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r
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For Sale at Walton's Drusr Store.

hit

Finest WMslles, Imported and Domestic
The Coolest

nd

Wines and

Blrbest Grade ( Later

Ccacs)

ScrTCd.

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and ltest Imported and Domestic Ciican?

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBCQCKHIJI

MAY

K,

1

1. IW8

Hy instructions from Chase &
San burn we are authorized to sell
and Mrvha Coffee at the

Java

prices:
coffee
cotloe
coffee

45-ce- nt

ct

40-ce-

35-ce- nt

coff.-- e

30-ce-

$ent

coffee

T.

it. ..25 cents.

at. . ,ao cents.

Railroad Ar., ilboqcerqaa, 1. 1.

TO LOAN

MONEY

s
fnrntture, etc,
On pianos,
without removal. Also on diamonds,
watches, Jewe:ry, life insurance policies. Trust deeds or any good security. Term Terr moderate.
Srst-cla-

tl. SIMPSON.
200 Booth Second
New iloitco,

street,

Albnqnor-que-

nrit door to West-e-

.
m

Union Telegraph olllo.

JJ. A. 8LEYSTEK,

boss

THE

IEH

MAN

ESTATE.

PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS IS A 14 CBOMvYKLL BLOCK
NOTARY

COMER ft

GL4BSNKH,

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave,
N. T. ARatLIO BC1LDL9.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(U1UULAND

BUIL.DINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. SKIN NEK,
Trr.lt.n-nt-.

Lew Prices and Courteous

SHIRTS
Kot 10 cent
dim.
Have yimrahirt Uauudried
And bumc on Ura.
At the AJboqucrque Steam Lannttry,
OmU
ud Hmcumd it.
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
414.

GrMr

ALBUQUERQUE

UW4 RAILROAD AV'KNLK,

Prop.

MAKES

LADIES'

IBS'.

AID CHILDREI SHOES

To th satisfaction of patron. Repair
lng neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest price.

Albflquerquft

30

Fish Market..

Freeh Flab, Oysters,' Lobster,
Crabs, Shrimp, etc.
Baltimore
Orwters, fresh every day in bulk
(or
cans. Headquarter
aud
Dressed
Poultry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
ana 30 Soata Second Street.

'

1882

1808
Agents
man

F.G.PraMCoJ
.DSALSBI

brand

IH

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hlllibnro
Creamery Butter
011

Kanii.

y

It

Order:
btilicilf--

tree

d

Delivery.

CITY MEWS.

ML

Special Sale
Wash Goods.

Impossible to make a mistake In
your spring buying, if von select from
the great fair priced stock of The Koouo-mls- t.
1

Slug S of Thk Citizkn'b composing
room, A. K Bacus, Is laid up for repair.
lie is suuering wun lonsiiiiis.
do to Mrs. W ilson's, and see If von
cau't Bud what you want. No. 218 south
Second street.
Head A. Lumbardo' advertisement and
take advantage of the low prices.
Novelties in our queenswar department. W hltney Co.
Lamp and trimming. Whitney Co
Ladle' ribbed vests for
at Ilfeld's.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Store repair at Kutrelle'a.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Fine stationary at Mateon'.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
16 men' iuIU tor 911.IKJ at Melds.
Curios and drawn work at Mataou'a.
Paraeol aud umbrella sale at Uteld's.
Plumbing and gas tlttiiig. Whitney Co.
Bicycle 00 Installments. Ilahn A Co.
Souther's candies at liewlej's on the
corner.
Bpeelal hosiery aala at The Koooonilst
1 tils wees.
Everything for the dower garden. Ives,
me uoriM.
Patronize Mrs. Wilson, 218 south Sec
ond street.
The Slgsbee hat the very latest, at K.
JU naatiLuru x Ca t.
Bet the bargains In new furniture Just
GASOLINE STOYES.
arrived at vuueiiea.
For Bent Nicely furnished rooms at
Vl 1. North Second street.
The latest styles of flue ladles' low and
We are Sole
nign snows at A. simpler s.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at tn Koouomist tula week.
Latest novelties In pompadour aud side
Agents For the
com us. ttuaeuwald urollutr.
leu's footwear of alt rtescrlptlous at
A. biiupier's clueiug out sals.
Another lot of ladles' aud miss
tailors. Just arrived, at Mrs. niutuu's.
Ladies' tine hosiery, the regular 3i
quality, at live pairs for (1 at lileiu'e.
Just received full Hue of Gunther'e
fin caudles at Uawley's on Hi ourner.
The Absolutely Safe
This Is ths week to buy corsets at
Special sal of summer corsets.
Prof. N. L)l Uauro, the
vioGasoline Stove.
linist, is sutleriug from a severe attack
of rheumatism.
Chan. Hue, of the Singer Sewing Ma
ehlus company's local ulnce, has returned
from the north.
Men's very beet crash suits, only $3 60,
at K. L. vtaxhtiurn it Co.' headquarter
for summer clothing.
A full assortment of children's low
bultou shoes to be sold at cost at A. Simpler' closing out sale.
Mothers, keep In mind that boys' Que
wash suits are ouly SI oil, and odd pauu
tilt j
at K. L. Washburu & Co.'.
When you Ret hot about ths war, put
on ous of our lltlu orgaudie dresses aud
you'll be surs to get oool lu a hurry,
koseuwaid lirus.
A poition of the shoe
ordered by A.
Simpler last tall for the spnug aud summer traits havs Just arrived aud persons
iu need of footwear csu get ths latest
1
styles at greatly reduced prices at his

30

,

line of Organdies and Ulmmltles In
ths newest fl rsl designs, plaids and eon
ventlnnal designs, an Immense assortment to select fn m and goods which we
will put up against any 17
good in
121-2town. Sale price
A line of organdies for which you have
never paid lest than 2.'c a yard. Special
sals price, per yard
17
WhiUOrgande, one yard wide, worth
ice per yard
a

--

Staple

Workmanship Unexcelled."
They arc food maxims to
work on when you live up to
them aa we do. We have
tie finest lias of clothing: in
the city for men and boys, in
all the latest style fabrics, for

at

f pace

GOODS!

and Summer wear.

0. BACHEflH.

,

ui

office.

"Well, what did yon Qnd out on your
Investigation?' aeked the representa-

tive.
"1 interviewed half a doaea families In
the west end of the city, aud almost
everybody I could Qnd In Barelas," said
Mr. Jacoby. ' From the latter, it wan
learned that Douaciauo Chaves, who was
down on the Las PatlitU list a cue of
th orator to deliver a Fourth of July

oration, had gotten up from a sound
sleep at nilduight, and during a pretty
peroration on the spread-eaglit vie, he
allowed his stentorian voice In a rumbling way to roll out of the ooen window
on the balmy atmosphere, aud thus an
earthquake, with a powerful propelling
fore but not a destructive one, was forme

ed."

.

-

Biauiin Blalea mat
tuougnt me uriug was aomewnat closer
to hi resideuce thau th Kio (irauds.
Thi mvslerv. uo to roeta hour Oil.
afternoon, had not been cleared np, al- iiiougii air. Diamm empuaiically declare
that he heard th cauuonadiug.

IR.

MAQILI.

UKARO

fROM,

Ms Writes Coaeeralng ths AlbaqiUrqu
B.lMlrta airMt Hallway.
J. 0. Albright, who Is acting as secre
tary for Messrs. Baldrldge. Blurges aud

Albright la the Alhiiqueruue electric
street railroad enterprise, received a letter from Or. W . beagrove Magill, of New
1 tin doctor will be
i ora, mis morning.
remembered as having been here In the
Interest of a New Yura syndicate and returned making, a favorable report upon
the proposuiou of cous.ructiug an elec
trie lineof road In this city. Au ordinance granting a franchise to Baldrldge,
it urges aud Albright was prepared by
Or. HHgill. while here, and four months
after bis return to New York, was passed.'
Th.i ordinance that did go through,
however,
was
not th
same a
prepared
Or.
by
Magill, many
changes being made lu the oue
which Is lu force aud effect. Or, Magill,
In bis letter to the local gentlemen,
slate that all papers sent htm have beau
referred to his people with a recommendation that they do build the road. Or.
Magill adds, however, that the trolly
company will ask that some change lu
the franchise bs made, otherwise it may
uot b accepted. Money for investment
In the west In these critical war times.
Hi doctor states, I not very plentiful,
aud a franchise must necessarily be exceedingly litstral if the Albuquerque
electric street railroad I built..

Thus ended th Barela earthunak
story, and Mr. Jacoby was paid tor his
A KKIII1XMT
r INrANTHT.
service and dismissed.
This morulng. at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. Oor.
Otero Telegraph, rrwld.nt McKla.
Stamm hastened to Till ClTI.KN olltns
ly
Their Harriots.
and Inquired "what caused the heuvy
Capt. C. D. Kogers returned from Sauta
cannonading In Soutn Albuquerque last
Ke last night where he had been to con1 he newspaper representative Informed fer with the governor In regard to
the
the geullemau that pothlng of the kind. prospect of Company
0, Albuquerque
In the way of startling war news or
(luards, going to the front Ills Interolherw'se, had been reMrted.
Mr. Stamm stated that he and his son view with Gov. Otero, It is learned, was
had been ruthlessly aroueed from their emluently satlefuctory.
The governor
sleep by the tiring of cannons or anvils, showed that he entertained nous but the
at about 2 or S o'clock this morning, aud friendliest feeltug toward Company G
thinking that some celebration was go- and IU members, whose many soldierly
ing on over Admiral Sampson's victory, qualities be both appreciated and ad
they got lip to Join In the celebration, mired.
but could Uud no one, at that early hour,
Governor Otero has telegraphed Presi-de- n
who had heard the heavy caunouadlng
McKinley tendering the services of a
except themselves.
regiment of Infantry from New Mexico,
Th
report of heavy cannonading In and should the president accept the offer.
this vicinity lead the reporter to believe Company G. Albuquerque Guards, will
thstthe Spanish Camp Verde fleet bad undoubtedly be the first to be called ont
g
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CJBLESAl'ML

SIMON SIEBII

UOSB,

FACKIKC AUD BELTING.

Pumps, IronPipo
A Full Line of
Valves and Brass Goods.

CIIER1S

THB

H

B. HYRNDB

Shades,
'"J

i

Tf

fl Till

muW
Jjlllfc

that Cannot bo Duplicated.

liAuuivuiy, bias;,- -

ware and Lamps.

i
t
HU IliiVO ii.
UlO IjUI
in uus tijiuu wr..
est Stock in tho Southwest.

'

Bf
Isl'?:

AID PH0T03IUPHIC

Oatalda Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satlafactlon Guaranteed.

SUPPLIES.

205 WEST RAILROAD

PERSONAL

WaltirMir. at St. Jiwfih.
sod will pro! ably remain
K. Upails will loavs

Sirs. J
uiKni 10 join

AVENUE.

f AHAORAFHS.

C. C.

hrs.

BAGHEGHI Ik CIOIVII,

MATSO N & Co.

O.

107

&

IProprlotora,

109 South First Street,

aM

I

--V

I

-

ik ws

m

-

M. . Is
iiiilcU-ult.-

tn.morr.iw
in liland,

Chicago, May X, 1HU8.
Simon Stern, Albuquerque, N. M.l
Hear Sir In answer to your telegram
of this dats we semi you by Santa Ke
freight all the mleilta we have, and yon
will dud It a good lot. These are not
ml (its In the true sense of the word. W

-

s&

ii

-

.

lr.

ld

hoa

U.uin.A

ft.

T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER.
Vatch Inspector,

Dross Goods and

ui.'

Choice oranges per dozen, 25 cents.
10 lb. pall pure leaf lurd, 7D cents.
3 cans ooru beef, 25 cents.
25

cents.

IhkMak.

WrIU-- l

p by il,

Rood,
O.....
N. Marron hu runuivu.1
. m ...itt.nf
" .
v.'Ji J tt. ,110
Bostou Huuday Journal of April 17, eon- taillinir a half limse airltA iu nf Ik.
chill mining district by 0. V. B ind, the
Uuanclul editor of the paier, who spent
several week lu New Mexico this spring
aud who was the guest of Mr. Msrrou
1

riaalAra In RAmlnirtnn

tn..,u.

U Nil

ai...

j

lib

The Stocking Stock.

The Most Reliable ol
AU Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Sale of Fancy Shirts.
Shirt
Artists Now-a-ays; have to be: men are
eritioiii in such m liters Here's a special purchase of
mei
uiie iaury siiirt at prices that will tempt our
mm i't n iu in iii me suiu uer supply.
Percals hhirti Col.ar and Cuffs atUcued, well made nice
pat'.eru. Special at
Linen Color Shirts-Col- lar
aud Culls atluchL' well
aud nice titling at
TVlg
Mens' S ift
Percale Shirts, sermr
.
u......-..- .
Udilruj
tl
Uullii
....IV.
Vliirl
..
un u...w .,,no,
iium cuus, uus g.uiiH, nicely made

n,

Bo-o- iu

.

Oe

Sale of Suspenders.
Mens Suspenders. Big Special.
6"c to 7oc per pair. Special

at....75ea naif
r";
nil.
pair

shipped lu refrigerator crates, arriving
here as fresh as wheu picked, ami free
from dust. Those wishing something U now at Its iiet. Ouess we'll open the season by giving
vou some hosiery values that are worth talking about.
choice, will do well to cull ou
Not much prollt in it for ut, but It will b a good adK. Ii. I'HATT A Co.
vertisement fur lbs department.
100 Dozen Ladle' Kast Black aud Tan Stockings,
frlvato Sal.
full seamOffice and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9
S. 2nd St.
less, flus quality, spxclal at
Klegaut beilrooin and parlor suit, piano
lfte
a pair
aud beautiful mahoguy cabinet.
Workshops and Heavy I lard ware, ii 5--1 17 lamp
All cheap. Kuquire lit tiold avenue.
S. 1st. street.

PATTERHS

Mens' Wear Special.

each

Kid Glove Selling.

For

s

STAH3IRD

WEEK!

Turkish Towels, large size, heavy and

.

Whitney Co.

Ag-ent-

EI I

Specials.

while in this city. The article gives a It Begn with the Ktster OfTerings. It keep right up.
very accurate and complete description
Th ire's no mystery about it. Our Kid (ilnvee are sold
on mritjSii i we are aiding nsw patrons to the departof the rich mining properties of ths
ment dairy. Ve want your Kid Ulove business. You'll
CiH'hiti district, lu which lloNtou capitalappreciate our ettorts to serve you. Here' an Usui or
ists have made, heavy Investments. The
two:
article Is dated from Albuquerque, and Is
KM Moves, special
illustrated with a milliter of cuts show-lu- g 10 D izeu
V.uiiur 11. --u.l, ll..u n, an
l... . .. m
a I Si
1lll....n
the Important site lu the district.
uii'i ull .1.no up. nuaum
v.
np.rn,
i, in
it...
ail uuiuis Mil 11 IllaCK, f I I O i
10 iMix Kill (iaiiutlet gloves, special at
Not How t'smi. Hut How (.ootl.
65 e I
Hereafter our strawberries Will be
picked from ths vines when ripe, aud

Koom moulding.

NOTICE TO CVCLfcRS.

standard typewriters of the world. Can
Ths Sims Saddle, for oompokt
sunnlv biulnAua niUna otith u,u.rl..
duhab1lity and style, is
hkaltu,
stenographer to till parmarent aud tern- to any other
iui
iruoitiuua, nt suori uotlOS. llallU Agency at the old and costs loss money
town post itllce, on the
& Co.
plaza.
Men. we call vonr attend nn tn n
Vs ror Hatrhlnc
elal sale on meu' furnishing good this
Single comb Brown leghorn eggs from
Week at about half th
nrina mn
select fowls, $1 for i:i.
K.B.Holt,
clothing store for the same goods,
(SID Keleher
Aveuus.
tiolden Hule Dry Goods Co.
Special sal of ladles' embroidered
Carpets and curtain at extra low
handkerchiefs, ten cents each, at Ilfeld's. price this week at the Big Store.

them cheaj,dou't th:uk that the honest, solid Merit is
not iu them.
It's there ami the prices have nothing to do with the values
13 Pieces Table l.luen, handsome patterns an I designs, special price this week 55o a yard. This Table Linen is
ciimBiy woven

J

A TiTsTJOTja3T1.0rrXl

Because We buy them cheap, because we are going to sell

D.Wstu Bleached

CO

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Some Linen Lots.

UO

S. F. R. R.

HARDWARE.

came la
. from
ti.A
i..
..i
ne ti.....
uignv, auu puv up at
uttui rti
viij iaek
th Hotel Highland. He Is here on legal
matters, and eipects to return south to- iuuiiuw luoriiiug.
A. L. Van Antwern tha truflli moit..
ger of the Mexicau Central, with headquarter at the City of Mexico, aud formerly a resident of Albuuuergue, passed
throiiirh the eltv last niirht on IjU
in
New York. On his return he will oav a
hort visit to friends in this olty.
ISilk
Tha Los Anueleu Timea
Coirira
S. Dlunt, of Albuquerque, is speudlng a Special Stylei, SpscUl Qualities and Special Prices. Knowing our business aul watchlug trade chanoes put us
uium u at ins weirooie. lie IS navuig
lutj pMsessiou ot th we lots:
the head of a Que goat, which he killed.
uiotiiited. Mr. Hluut writes that the 18 Pieces All Wol Dress Ooods, handsome patterns
wild iroat hs killail Im
Hit. . .iui,lm.n 61 Silk Waist 1'attJrus of 5 yard each ouly
$3.50 a
a has been shot and killed ou Calaliua
pattern.
island tor many years. He will be home
lu a few days.
--

T. tc

POST &

E. J.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

ff

weekly
.
.. Journal
....

cans Kausageaud sauer kraut,

M.

Or word to that effect, was the offer of a
dylnf monarch. You'd givt suit a
link yourself for an extra minut when
yotr train vanuhes from ooe end of th
tatloo while you enter the other. You
blam the watch. Better bring it to
ut
a' die tf there's anything serious th
nutter, or whether cleaning won't cur
the trouble. EiDcrtt do the work and it
b guaranteed. Perhaps the trouble with
your watch U th need pi a new one
here's the place 'o get it.

THF

ftt tltA

Albaqnerqns, N.

MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
A MOMENT OF TTMF , r,

ub-ci- il

"

-

Jtotlr.

nor
ulicr he ha opeiifd tip a drtigstors.
A. A. Waksllslil. of Nsrdlss. rams In had several salesmen out on the road
from ths sst I ant night, ami bus his who took bad measures, and caused us to
mm-- ) on ths rsgNtsr ut ths llntfl Hlgli-laohave more returns than we ordinarily
would have had hv trvlns tn r,.ii.. ,i.i.
Mrs. R tf flvntr. aurl l..hw luft lu.t Instruction. Von will see by trying on
of the garment
one
that they are propiilulit tor Los AoksIhs, whsrs lis will
Vlriit hsr fathur ami alMtiir khAraimurl, erly rut and trimmed.
" no ainiiesi regards, we are,
rsslilsd her. Hhe will be
sevsral
Kours very truly,
ruontis.
I'KHrtllINd A CO.
Hev. K. H. Ashinnn.ths rnnirrixrntlnriBl
above mentioned good have Just
The
supsrintsnilsnt of nilssluus. who ha arrived, and we are selling
ben sursadlnv ths wonts of Ilia vmaiiMl thev last at tha rliticnliuiulthemIn. while
uvrrlnth Mbit (Ink DeiKliliurhuud. Of
13 GO per suit.
HlMOM 8TKKN.
has returnsd to ths city.
I be Kallroad Avruua Clothier.
Jaa U. Luna loft l.ut nlul.f l.,r hi.
hims In Jnnllii Mn Uuviir.l .if th. hi...
A ad sun Thar Coins,
war at th rixpot to sss him safely no
New subscriber
connected with the
.
.
. .
.
.
i
I.
mo iraui. tin win visit a isw (lays IU
UTOMATIC TlLKPHONK COM PANT:
Kansas City be far going to Joplia.
Haynes ami Tascher, otllce, No. 478.
ftunriTA 1J IIawU wl.n fa In -- t. ........
Ths Maze, No. 4711.
A. Winger, residence. No, 4H2.
th Iagtslluw roppsr uilus, out lu ths
Carroll. Misses Minnie and Kutulla. Vn
uiouutalus, drove in ysstsrilay,
Sfllt this mnriilnfr aftur ntiri.liuul.tn u..i..u 48t.
Leon B. Stern & Co., No. 485.
supplies, returned' to th mountains.
rorest farknr. who was at Wichita.
Plana Tailing,
Kansas, ou a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 11. L.
inirnat WnhrU an nnitlnl.t.. In...
Miles, returned to th cltv last niirht.
I
in the city aud will remain
nit will loin his mother. Mrs. 11. II. of Denver,
three days. Us will do work In bis line.
Whitouuib, at Camp Vhitooiub.
He
has
with
him
for sale two Que violin
row.
of his own niaits. Leave orders at
A. R. Laird, nf mtvur fit
mhn lu
Bros.
la th interest of aa acetylene gas company, returned from Las Vegas lattt night,
May Fashions.
where be took a number ot hulli at th
JiiHt received a complete Una ot new
hot springs, lis ulierluir with rheuma millinery fur anitimup tnil, Vin.,.
tism.
pattern hats, etc. Largest stock and lowThs Rl PlArt hnruoni.n W W n.vlu. est prices la the city, at Mrs. Oak.'
Was a IllUMMiiirer mtttit h.lutntul flilu ..n.m.
A nice set of single harness, $5 iTO.
lug, but eipects to pass through this city
Buggy whips trout It) cents to UO cent.
III
Oil
Uttri.wu UJIU.
'iI
.v Tttlttru.!..
" mikW
VI'K.MIU .....
" I tn
S7.&0.
Hadtllea,
SatuMav DiirhL His
una ul
ir.
Breast strap pads, 85 cents
th Colorado resort.
Thi Uaxk.
an1 milfu
u....s In
. . . . ......
-Hon. K I. Karl. lull
au
n.to ,nui.
from the territorial eauital last nmliL
White
enameled bedsteads, dresser and
aud ooutlnued west to southern t all- fornla, where they will visit tor a tew rockers, at Futrelle's.
week. Mr. Bartlett Is the popular attorney general of New Mexloo.
Major Krnest Meyers, while at Santa
Always Goods People
Ke, recently, was instrumental in taking
ID a Collection
Want Price People
for tlie iiurciiMjia nl luv..
shaving outfits, which were aeut as a
Like and unmatched
present to Troop H, New Mexico volunValues. Mail orders
teers, at Vort lloimtiin. Hun lnt.,..ln
'
Filled Same Day
Terns.
Col. W. 8. Williams, tha atlllnr muA
nii-oa- ui

J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.

ELEGANT ItETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

par

"T

In

BAR SUPPLIES,

CLOTHIPR

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, FeriodicaU and Newspapers.

S

WHITNEY CO.

Wbntnalt Dealers

t5c

and Fittings,

Uavoan Immense Stock iu
This Department at Prices

O.OTOVff.

HOTEL.
.Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Stationery, School Books,

nillillullAP

&

189.

'

General Agents for W.

Qrst-cla-

f3 GARDEN

K8TABLI8UED

-

moved np the Rio Grand and had en- sailed Commodore Kent'a BniiBdmn In
Hmtj Cassoaadssg This Morning "on of the greatest naval bailie of the
XUvItm aa Old I acid. st.
century, uui air.
U
wide-awak-

BlirfKH
THU FAMOUS.

118 liailroad Ayo., Albuquerque, N. M.

AMVIl.

Some time ago, jea several year ago,
e
M.P.btamm, the
commission
merchant aud a writer on various
subjects, reported that an earthquake had resounded throughout the
lower region aud shook the south end of
Albuquerque, especially til preoluot of
Uirelae
The item was a cracker a Jack, from a
newspaper point of view, aud, aa Thk
Citi.kn representative was busy dealing
with a force of base ball fan at that
time, John Jacoby was detailed forthwith
to run down the earthquake story aud
prepare a regular sensational article on
the suhjret, givlug a list of the killed
aud wounded, and Illustrate with graphically-drawn
cartoons the fearful destruc
tion brought about by the underground
wonder.
Mr. Jacoby, with pencil and tab In
hand, started In the direction indicated
by our Informant, aud, after au absence
of about two hour, he returned to the

BELL'S
SPJHNGS
CKEAMEltY

KOMI TO KQOAL.

Uncle Sam did. His boots
aren't much on beauty, but
for strength and lasting-qualitiethey are dandies.
Our stock of men's
footwear is stylish, handsome, and well made, and
our bull dog; toe, Russia
or French calf, Vicl kid and
iine tan and russet leather
shoes are beauties, as well
as being- light and durable,.

ROSENWALD BROS.
AIU(d

Groceries!

Got There With Both Feet,

6 1 M. every evening, excepting

AND

Fancy

CANNED

SEK OUIl WASHABLE SUITS FOR MEN & BOYS.

Saturdays and Pay Days.

KABTHUCAKK

and

HOUSE

Men's Suits 34 and up.
Boy's Suits $1.50 and up.

Come and See For Yourself.
We close

HI BJJJH !"lJOg

MALOY,

OLUB

s

Wo

young man filled with patriotism
started to the recruiting oillce to Mil ltd
but slopped at Fulrelles. saw how cheap
turulturs was, aud decided to get uiarntd
aud let Kutrells furnish his house from
kilcheu to parlor.
Engineer Harrouu has completed the
map of the low tine canal, and blue
print of the am ar on ihlbltlou lu

ycVv

"

tffWtiV

LlM'JUf MMIIVI I" '"I

I

A.

maxims, Tine Qothing:
t vk. fit and
at low oflcea."

J'

S.
JK

Spring;

2

Mpny Equally Good Values Which Lack of
Docs not Permit us to Mention

Furniture, Carpets

A

A7 "

e?

1

n

slur.

'V1

i

ft,

A

Insurance

cul,

!

-

. (I

Refrigerators, Ice Chests,
ICE

'

gandies, Dimmiiies, Lawns, Madras cloth, Percales,
etc , as well as our complete stork of White Goods
are included in th's site. Every offer a special leader in itielf. The same and bitter goods than you pay
JS to Jo per cent more for, elsewhere.
Lace Striped Mmmltle. In beautiful
designs, of light, medium and dark col
orlngs. A splendid tar gain at 12
g
sale price, per yard
A line of Lawn and Organdies In stride,
scroll and floral designs, also In all the
solid shales, manufactured
to retail
at 12 1 2c. Sal price, psryard....8
Flcet Imp Tted Organde only one pattern of a des gn a ready Hoc per yard sell-erand a good value at that. Special
sale price fer yard
&

..''aBtll

Uncle Sam's
Rapid Fire "Maxims,"

Heginninjj Wednesday, May tt and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete stock of Novelty Or-

huas

i uu.

214 8. Second St.
fees

!.,

ttr

SHOE STORE,

r. PAIIHNTI.

fT-- r

1 11

I10I1IEK

ED.
114

at. . ,40 cents.
at. . .35 cents.
at, . .30 cents.

ths law office of Collier A Marrnn. Jnlffs
( runsjisrker stated before leaving
Sol. Luna s ranch that he would return
on Friday of this week when he would
Hi some day neit week for hearing the
aiim rase,
Frank de Thorn, the rlpanlxh and German editor, has a great collection of ancient hooks, and he Is onletlr dlKDoslns
of them to his friends, liav before ve
terdxy he sold an old book to Ueorire M.
Cuudiff. It whs t led on rice iwner In
Manila, Philippine Islands, in
and
contains the riiusl of the Hnlxh monks.
At tliH prewnt lime, tlie ancient bsk Is
very valuable. It can be seen at the
store of O. A. Matson A Co.. on Kallroad
avenue.
Rev. R. M. Craig, svnodirat missionary
for the Prexbyterlsn church In New Wei-Irleft last night for
Cllv. being
on his way to
11
oa. III., where the
general awmtlv
the I'rethtterlsn
church mets May i.i t which hs is t
dli gste from here, lie also expects to
vlit his old home In Canada before returning to the Held ol his Isbora.
Lieut. F. M. Savage and four men of
Company F. Kifteeiith Infantry, and four
soldiers of Troops C. and F, Seventh eav
airy, t'nited
Stales army, were on
the north bound pssoenger train last
night, en route front Fort Grant to Pue
A recruiting olllee
blo, Colo.
will be
opened at the latter city, aud Lieut. Sav
age will have charge of It.
A short lime ago A. D. Johnson
sent
the specifications for some work to be
done at the local government Indian
to Washington and they were returned
yeaterday marked "approved." Mr. Johnson will commence ou bis contract at the
school In a short time. At present he Is
boring twelve wells for the n ater Supply
company.
Win. Cook, ths foreman of the Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works,
shipped his three year-oltrotting stallion, Kd. Bennett, to Colorado bprlngs,
Colo., yesterday, where he I expected to
carry the Albuquerque colors to the front
In his first trotting race. Ueorge tireen
will have charge of Kd. Bennett.
The Commercial clnb will hold a meeting next baturduy night when it is expected that the committee having the
sugar beet proposition In band will make
a report showing the result of their labor among the farmers in securing
guaraulie of acreage for sugar beet culture.
Tho. M. Uedden, the son of Mr. A. II.
Myers, of this city, was with Dewey on
the Olyrupia during the battle of Manila,
be left her to Joiu the navy about six
year ago and ouly a few moot lis ago he
was transferred from the Vorktown to
the Olympla.
H. 8. Nones, who represents ths Trav
elers' Insurance company. Is at bom
from a trip over the Hauta Fe Pacttlc
H
represents the exciteniont over the
war at fever heat, and everybody anxious
to "go to the front.''
W llllam Taylor, who has been peddling
some small wire wares around for a
tew days, was found gnilty of ragrancy
by Justice Crawford
and given ten
days on the street gang.
Just received a large assignment of
due California drape brandy, spring 1)2,
which we will sell to saloon keeper at
per gallon. Original package. O.
Bachechl At tt. Ulomt.
The professional card of P. K. Harrouu
appear lu Thk Citikn. Mr. Harrouu
I
one of the best civil engineers and
surveyors lu the couulry, aud he will do
well In thi city.
Mrs. Heo. C. Smith, who ha been residing in the city the past year or so, is
now in Blan 1, on a visit to her huxnand,
who Is mining In the Cochlil district.
Chas. Cnnroy has accepted a good position at A. J. Maloy's popular grocery
tore, on Kallroad avenue, whor he
would like to meet all hi old frleuds.
Would Ilk a few more pupils In elocution, voice building and dramatic reading. For further particular eali at the
Whltson Music company.
Warm weather hssu't coma In reality
yet, but don't worry. It's coming. Be
prepared; now I your chance. Our special
sale. Koseuwaid Bros.
Gentlemen who wish to dress with taste
should examiu our blue serge suits at
tl'LVi; sold by other from IStoiO.
K. L. W ashburn Jk Co.
Th Congregational Aid society will
meet at the resideuce of Mrs. Wiu. Farr
ad North Second street, Thursday af- mi noon, at a o cioca.
When von get tired of bnvlnir ths hn
shissj that don't wear, try K. L. Washburn Jk Co' "Marvel" wear reenters, at

All Uus goods, worth from

pric, at

750

Special in Socks.
15 Dozen Mens; ' Kast

Black Bocks, full seamless.

ui....i.'uDIS-S-'.'.l'.'
i..,iu' u..u...i...... mm;.

II HW

glSKlS,

.

Special

vo a Dalr

S(eCial.

1UC

Mens' Underwear Sale.
Fine opportunity to cuy your Summer I'll lerwear cheap.
ntiio inn ion iwiui(;
Mens' HiLltirio-tri&i-i
I'n Lrw.u, .1
Mens' Kinsst Ura.le Hilurigan i'ii'b'rwar"ui'ii'tie i'siains,
.
rihhu.1 hint. tin .1t m,.
i ... .i
im tor sauis goo is
iuu yiij iiihi
.......
- a- riiilliin..
...ni "
...ni, Ut.
Mem' Siimuirtr Cnlrweu In Gray or Kent ...25o
leee
Mens ius Htltirliririu I ulrwetr iu all the ue
c lors
nueu at i in, cw HKis, Liveii lsr;oiily uJj a garment.
Clothing Storesa.sk l 23 for fie same gsNU.

.25.

.

1.

Woiuon'. Oxford Low Shoea Only $1.40 a Pair, Worth $3 to $3. lft.

